
FRANKLIN COUNTY FUN FOR KIDS! 
Check out Franklin County’s indoor fun for kids! 

 

 

Board & Brush Creative Studio – 

boardandbrush.com/chambersburg 

1320 Lincoln Way E Suite D4 

Chambersburg, PA  | 717.660.0420 

This DIY workshop hosts an environment for inspiration 

and learning in a fun way! Parents can rent space for 

group workshops or register for DIY painting and 

woodworking events. 

Chatty Chameleon - chattychameleon.com 

27 Center Sq., Chambersburg, PA  | 301.667.5520 

Chatty Chameleon overflows with fun, educational 

activities. This business hosts a kids paint night and 

oPers language and American sign-language classes. 

Computer coding, robotics, and art classes are also 

oPered to the public. 

Cluggy’s Family Amusement Center - 

cluggys.com |  393 Beddington Blvd 

Chambersburg, PA  | 717.267.3772 

This family amusement center contains over 50 

diPerent arcade games. Children can enjoy the indoor 

climbable structures and crawl through the tunnels. 

Kids and adults can practice their batting skills at the 

indoor batting cages. Food and drinks are available at 

the café for hungry customers. Cluggy’s also has a party 

section available to reserve for birthday parties, youth 

groups, and other fun get-togethers!  

Fun Castle Fun Center - funcastleusa.com  

3054 Buchanan Trail East,  

Greencastle, PA | 717.593.9621 

Play a fun game of Delta Strike Laser Tag in the 2,000 sq. 

ft. arena. Children can win prizes by collecting tickets 

from various skill games and arcade. Kids can improve 

their batting skills at the 2,500 sq. ft. indoor 

baseball/softball training center. Fun Castle also has 

multiple party fun packages available.  

Hammer & Stain - hammerstainchambersburg.com 

31 S Main St., Chambersburg, PA  | 717. 251.2858 

Book a birthday or private party at this Chambersburg 

workshop. It is a fun place to let artistic creativity flow. 

Hammer and Stain’s calendar is always filled with 

weekly events.  

Mikie’s Ice Cream - mikiesicecream.com 

179 S Antrim Way 

Greencastle, PA | 717.597.4011 

Sit down at Mikie’s for a family meal or maybe some ice 

cream. Afterwards, the family can spend time together 

in the game room! 

Nellie Fox Bowl - nelliefoxbowl.net  

3587 Molly Pitcher Hwy 

Chambersburg, PA | 717.375.2222 

Bowl on any of the 20 high-quality lanes available at 

Nellie Fox Bowl. Customers can book a late-night game 

of Laser Bowling after 10pm from Friday to Saturday. 

Hungry? Nellie Fox oPers a variety of diPerent snack, 

food, and drink options. The option to book and reserve 

lanes and sections for a birthday party is also available.  

Roll R Way - rollrwaychambersburg.com  

1993 Philadephia Ave,  

Chambersburg, PA |- 717.264.9916 

Roller blade or roller skate around the rink at Roll R Way 

in Chambersburg. Families can take part in family glow 

skating every Friday evening!  

Sunshine Lanes – sunshinelanespa.com  

11924 Buchanan Trail E. 

Waynesboro, PA  | 717.762.3815  

This bowling alley is home to 24 oil-slick lanes. Every 

Saturday after 7pm, the lights go out for a night of laser 

bowling. Not in the mood for bowling? There is a 

jukebox and game room! Fuel your group with some 

food and drinks from the snack bar. Group and event 

rentals available for purchase
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